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Phase dependence oflocalization in the driven tw o-levelm odel
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A two-levelsystem subjected toa high-frequency driving�eld can exhibitan e�ectterm ed \coher-

entdestruction oftunneling",in which the tunneling ofthe system is suppressed atcertain values

ofthe frequency and strength ofthe �eld.Thissuppression becom eslesse�ective asthe frequency

ofthedriving �eld isreduced,and weshow herehow thedetailed form ofitsfall-o� dependson the

phase ofthe driving,which for certain valuescan produce sm alllocalm axim a (or revivals) in the

overalldecay.By considering a squarewave driving �eld,which hasthe advantage ofbeing analyt-

ically tractable,we show how thissurprising behaviorcan be interpreted geom etrically in term sof

orbitson theBloch sphere.Theseresultsareofgeneralapplicability to m orecom m only used �elds,

such assinusoidaldriving,which display a sim ilarphenom enology.

Since the pioneering work ofH�anggiand co-workers1

ithasbeen known thata quantum system subjected to a

periodicdriving�eld can exhibitan unusuale�ectterm ed

\coherentdestruction oftunneling" (CDT),in which the

tunneling dynam icsofthe system are quenched atvari-

ousspeci�c valuesofthe strength and frequency2 ofthe

applied �eld. O ne ofthe sim plestsystem sin which this

e�ectappearsisthe driven two-levelsystem 3,which has

been applied to describe m any physicalsituations,such

asan electron m oving in a double-wellpotential1,m olec-

ular switches4,the single-Cooper-pair box5 and super-

conducting tunneljunctions6. Controlling the dynam -

icsofsuch system shasbecom eofincreasing im portance

due to possible technologicalapplications in quantum

com puting,and the CDT e�ectprovidesone m ethod of

achieving such controlwhich preservesthe quantum co-

herenceofthe system .

Theperiodicity ofthedriving �eld allowsusto invoke

the Floquettheorem ,and expand solutionsofthe tim e-

dependentSchr�odingerequation7 as

 (t)=

2X

j= 1

cjexp[� i�jt]�j(t); (1)

where�j isterm edthequasienergy,and �j(t)isafunction

with the sam e periodicity as the driving �eld,called a

Floquetstate.A necessarycondition forCDT to occuris

thatthequasienergiesm ustbeeitherdegenerateorclose

to degeneracy4.Ifweneglectthetim e-dependenceofthe

Floquet states it is clear that the dynam ics ofthe sys-

tem willindeed befrozen when thiscondition issatis�ed.

Neglecting the intrinsic tim e-dependence ofthe Floquet

statesisa reasonableapproxim ation when thefrequency

ofthedriving �eld ishigh (the \high-frequency lim it"3),

asthe period ofthe �eld isthen m uch shorterthan the

typicaltim escale for tunneling processes,given by the

Rabiperiod.Atlowerfrequencies,however,the Floquet

states can have a non-trivialtim e-dependence,and the

degree ofCDT can be m arkedly reduced ifthe Floquet

statesthem selveshave a large am plitude ofoscillation8.

In thiswork we willshow thatfall-o� in CDT produced

by this e�ect has a surprising dependence on the phase

ofthe driving �eld. Although phase-e�ects have been

briey noted in previouswork9,weprovideherethe�rst

system aticstudy and explanation ofthise�ect.W eshall

show how thephasecan bechosentom axim izethedegree

ofCDT,and also how certain choicesofphase can pro-

duce a non-m onotonic decay ofCDT,containing sm all

localm axim a or \revivals", as was seen previously in

Ref.10.

W econsideratwo-levelsystem described bytheHam il-

tonian

H =
�

2
�x +

E

2
f(t)�z; (2)

where �i are the standard Paulim atrices. W e param e-

terizethedriving �eld asE f(t),whereE isthestrength

ofthe driving,and f(t)isa T-periodic function ofunit

am plitude and frequency !,which describes the wave-

form ofthedriving �eld.Theeigenstatesoftheundriven

system consistoftwo extended states:nam ely a sym m et-

ricground stateseparated by thelevelsplitting,�,from

theanti-sym m etricexcited state.To investigatethetun-

neling dynam icsofthesystem itwillproveusefulto also

de�ne localized statesform ed by the sum and di�erence

ofthese eigenstates,which we labelasjLiand jRi.The

degree oftunneling can be conveniently assessed by ini-

tializing the system in state jLiand then evolving itin

tim eundertheinuenceoftheHam iltonian (2).By m ea-

suring the probability that the system rem ains in state

jLi,PL (t) = jh (t)jLij
2
,we can quantify the degree to

which tunneling is suppressed by �nding the m inim um

valueofPL (t)attained,which weterm the\localization".

W hen the tunneling is com pletely destroyed PL (t) does

notchange with tim e,and thusthe localization isequal

to one. Conversely,ifthe tunneling is not com pletely

suppressed,the localization willtake a lowervalue,and

willbe zero ifthe particle is able to com pletely tunnel

from jLito jRi.

W e show in Fig.1 the localization produced as the

frequency of the driving �eld is reduced, obtained by

the num ericalevolution of the system using a Runge-

K utta technique11,fortwo typesofdriving �eld: a sine

wave and a squarewave. For both �elds the driving

strength was chosen so that the quasienergies of the

system were degenerate and so CDT occurs. As was

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404056v2
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FIG . 1: Localization produced by (a) a sinusoidal driving

�eld and (b) a squarewave driving �eld. Solid line indicates

the resultfora driving with zero phase-shift,the dotted line

fora phase-shiftof�=4,and the dashed line fora phase-shift

of�=2.Forhigh-valuesof! thelocalization isexcellentin all

cases,but drops rapidly for �=! > 0:5. For the phase-shift

of�=2 the localization goes through a sm alllocalm inim um

beforereachingzero.Insets:A singleperiod ofthezerophase-

shifted driving �eldsf(t).

shown in Ref.11,thisdegeneracy condition de�nesa set

ofsm ooth one-dim ensionalcurvesin (E ;!)space called

\crossing-m anifolds"3. W hen the quasienergies are de-

generateitisclearfrom Eq.(1)thatthetim e-dependence

ofthesystem isgiven solely by theFloquetstates.Since

thesestatesareperiodic,itissu�cientto evolvethesys-

tem overjustoneperiodofthedrivingtostudyitsproper-

ties,givingaconsiderablesavingofcom putationale�ort.

Although thetwodriving �eldsarevery di�erent,they

produce strikingly sim ilarform soflocalization.In both

casesin the high-frequency regim e(�=! � 1)thelocal-

ization hasavalueofone,irrespectiveofthephaseofthe

driving �eld. This indicates that the tunneling is com -

pletely destroyed and thusthe system rem ainsfrozen in

its initialstate. As the value of! is reduced,the par-

ticle isable to tunnelm ore freely,and the degree oflo-

calization falls. It can also be clearly seen that at low

frequencies the phase ofthe driving �eld has a signi�-

cant e�ect on the form ofthis fall-o�. W hen the �eld

hasno phase-shift(shown in the insetsto Fig.1)the lo-

calization decaysm onotonically to zero asthe frequency

is reduced. The initiale�ect ofincreasing the phase of

the driving �eld from zero isto causethe localization to

drop m ore rapidly. For exam ple,at �=! = 1 the lo-

calization produced by a �=4 phase-shifted �eld is half

thatofthe zero phase-shiftcase,while fora phase shift

of�=2 the localization is about four tim es sm aller. A

furthere�ectoccursforvaluesofthephaseshiftcloseto

itsm axim um value of�=2,in which afterrapidly decay-

ingtozero,thelocalization subsequentlypassesthrough a

sm alllocalm axim um ,beforeagain vanishingatthesam e

frequency asthe zero phase-shiftcase.

To understand how this behavior com es about,it is

usefulto visualize the dynam icsofthe two-levelsystem

geom etrically,by m aking use ofthe Bloch sphere rep-

resentation well-known from quantum optics and NM R

studies,and now com m only used in quantum inform a-

tion theory12.Any pure state ofthe system can be rep-

resented by a point on the surface ofthe Bloch sphere,

and we can note in particular that the localized states

jLi and jRi correspond to the points [0;0;� 1]. W e

shall consider just the case of squarewave driving, as

it displays the sam e phase-dependent behavior as sinu-

soidaldriving, but also has the useful property of al-

lowing exact solutions for the tim e-developm ent ofthe

system to be obtained. For this form of driving, the

tim e-dependentHam iltonian (2)decom posesinto piece-

wise constant parts,H � = (�=2)� x � (E =2)�z. These

operatorscan be interpreted conveniently asan interac-

tion between theBloch vectorsand a�ctitiousm agnetic

�eld directed along the axes r� = [�;0;� E ],and thus

the tim e-evolution ofthe system can be viewed as suc-

cessive Larm orrotationsaboutthese axes. Thisinsight

isthekey to a sim plem ethod forinterpreting and under-

standing the dynam icsofthe system .

The operators H � can be exponentiated straightfor-

wardly,yielding the following resultfor the unitary op-

eratordescribing the evolution ofthe system under the

inuence ofH � :

U� (t)= Icos
t� i
sin
t

2

[� � x � E �z]: (3)

In this expression 
 =
p
E 2 + � 2=2 is the Rabi fre-

quency. The general tim e-evolution operator for a

squarewave driving �eld can now be expressed sim ply

asthe productofsuccessivefactorsofU� .Exam ination

ofEq.3 revealsthatthepropagatorforoneperiod ofthe

driving,U (T)= U+ (T=2)U� (T=2),isequalto the iden-

tity (and thusthe quasienergiesare both zero and CDT

occurs)ifsin
T=2 = 0. This indicates that CDT only

arises ifthe driving frequency is in resonance with the

Rabifrequency, 
 = n! where n is an integer. This

resonancecondition m ay be expressed alternatively as

�
E

!

� 2

+

�
�

!

� 2

= (2n)
2
: (4)

Itisinterestingtonotethatthisequationforthecrossing-

m anifoldsfora squarewavedriving �eld,which describes

concentric circles in (E =!;�=!) space, is identical to

that hypothesized from purely num erical evidence in

Ref.11.

W enow considertheexplicittim eevolution ofthesys-

tem , and begin with the sim plest case of zero phase-

shift. The state jLi in which the system is initial-

ized corresponds to the north-pole ofthe Bloch sphere

(s = [0;0;1]). During the �rst half-period ofthe driv-

ing,thisinitialstate evolvesunderthe inuence ofH + ,

m aking a Larm or rotation about the axis r+ . The res-

onance condition between the driving frequency ! and
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FIG .2: O rbits on the Bloch sphere for driving param eters

�=! = 1=2,E =! =
p
15=2,i.e.on the�rstcrossing-m anifold

(n = 1).Theleftplotshowsthetim e-evolution forzerophase-

shift,and on the rightfora phase-shiftof�=2.

the Larm or frequency m eans that during this interval

theBloch vectorm akesn com pleterevolutions,and thus

att= T=2 the system returnsto its initialstate. Dur-

ing the second half-period a sim ilarprocessoccurs,with

theBloch vectorm akingn revolutionsabouttheaxisr� .

Thesystem thustracesoutasym m etric\�gure-of-eight"

on thesurfaceoftheBloch sphere,asshown in Fig.2.In

the high-frequency lim it,when ! � � and thusE � !

from Eq.4,the rotation axes are alm ost parallelto the

z-axis,and so the loopstraced by the Bloch vectorhave

a very sm allradius.Asa result,the orbitrem ainsclose

to jLi at alltim es,and the system exhibits a high de-

greeoflocalization.AsE isreduced,however,theangle

between therotation axesincreasesand theloopstraced

by theBloch vectorbecom elarger.Thesystem can thus

explore further around the Bloch sphere and approach

closer to jRi,thereby reducing the localization. It is a

sim plem attertoexplicitlyderivean expression forPL (t),

from which the following result for the localization can

be obtained

P
m in
L = PL (T=4)= 1�

(�=!)
2

4n2
: (5)

In Fig.3itcan beseen thatthisresultindeed correctlyde-

scribesthefall-o� in localization fora zero phase-shifted

�eld.

W e now consider the e�ect ofthe phase-shift. For a

phase-shiftof�=2 the system �rstevolvesunderH + for

a quarter-period,then underH � foran intervalofT=2,

and com pletes the �nalquarter-period under H + . Ac-

cordingly,during the �rst quarter-period ofthe driving

theBloch vectorm akesn=2 revolutionsaboutr+ ,and it

is thus now im portant to distinguish whether n is even

or odd. In the form er case,the Bloch vectorwillm ake

an integer num ber ofrevolutions about r+ in the �rst

quarter-period,and so itwillend thisintervalatjLi.It

willthen m ake n com plete revolutionsaboutr� during

thenexthalf-period,and will�nally com pleteitsm otion

bym akingn=2revolutionsaboutr+ .Foreven valuesofn

theBloch vectorthustracesoutthesam e�gure-of-eight

orbitasforthezerophase-shiftcase,and soalthough the

orderin which ittraversestheloopsisdi�erent,identical
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FIG .3: Com parison ofthe localization on the �rstcrossing-

m anifold (n = 1) with the analyticalexpressions derived in

thetext.Eq.5 isdenoted by thesolid line,Eq.6 by thedashed

line.Itcan beseen thatforzero-phaseshifted driving (hollow

circles)the localization isdescribed by Eq.5.For�=2 phase-

shifted driving (solid circles)the localization isgiven by m in

[PL (T=4);PL (T=2)],and the crossoverbetween these quanti-

tiesat�=! =
p
3 producesthe cusp-like revivalfeature.

valuesoflocalization willbe produced.

Ifn is odd,however,a di�erent behavior willoccur.

Attheend ofthe�rstquarter-period thesystem willnot

have returned to jLi,asthe Bloch vectorwillonly have

m ade a half-integer num berofrotationsaboutr+ . The

Blochvectorhasthusbeen rotatedawayfrom ther� axis,

and so under the inuence ofH � the Larm or rotation

itm akesaround thisaxiswillhavea di�erentradius,as

shown in Fig.2.Thesecond loop clearlyapproachesm uch

closerto jRithan forthecaseofthe�gure-of-eightorbit,

and thusthe localization isreduced.

In Fig.4weshow thise�ectin detailfordrivingparam -

eterson the�rst-crossingm anifold (n = 1),by displaying

theBloch sphereorbitsprojected onto the(sy;sz)plane.

For �=! = 1 the system m akes a sim ilar orbit to that

shown in Fig.2.The m inim um value oflocalization (i.e.

the closestapproach to jRi) occursatt= T=2,in con-

trastto the case ofzero-phase shift,forwhich the m in-

im a occuratt= T=4 and 3T=4.Although itispossible

to calculate explicit expressions for PL (t),these are in

generalsom ewhatcum bersom e.W e instead presentfor-

m ulaejustfortim esthatarem ultiplesofT=4,which,as

can beseen from Fig.4,correspond to theturning points

in PL (t).

During the�rstand lastquarter-periodsofdriving the

tim e-evolution ofthe system is identicalto that ofthe

case with zero phase-shift,and accordingly PL (T=4) is

given by Eq.5.Itisalso straightforward to show that

PL (T=2)=

"

1�
(�=!)

2

2n2
sin2 �n=2

#2

: (6)

In Fig.3 it can be seen that this expression indeed cor-

rectly describesthe rapid falloflocalization forthe �=2

phase-shifted �eld,which reacheszero at�=! =
p
2.At

this value offrequency,the two rotation axes m ake an

angleof�=4 to thez-axis,producing thehighly sym m et-

ric tim e-evolution shown in Fig.4b,in which the system

passesthrough jRiatt= T=2.As�=! isincreased fur-
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FIG .4: Tim e-evolution ofthe system in the low-frequency

regim e! � �.O n theleft,theevolution on theBloch sphere

projected onto the(sy;sz)plane.Thesolid line indicatesthe

evolution ofthe system overthe �rsthalf-period,the dotted

line over the second half-period. The upper (lower) crosses

indicatethestatesjLi(jR i).O n theright,thetim e-evolution

ofthe probability PL (t)overone period ofthe driving. The

solid lineindicateszero phase-shifted driving,thedashed line

hasa phase-shiftof�=2.

ther,however,thetrajectoryoftheorbitnolongerpasses

exactly through jRiand thusthe localization increases,

producing the \revival" e�ect. This increase continues

until�=! =
p
3,atwhich PL (T=4)and PL (T=2)becom e

equal.Asshown in Fig.4c,atthisvalueoffrequency the

system doesnotdisplayanytim eevolution duringthein-

terval(T=4;3T=4),sincetheaction of�rstquarter-period

ofthe driving isto rotate the initialstate to align with

r� .Thefollowing half-period ofdriving underH � ,thus

doesnotalterthe stateofthe system .

Forstilllargervaluesof�=!,therotationaboutther �

axisactsto m ovethesystem away from jRi(seeFig.4d),

and consequently the m inim um value of PL no longer

occurs at T=2,but at T=4 instead. In this regim e the

localization produced by the �=2 phase-shifted �eld is

therefore identicalto that produced by the zero phase-

shifted case.Itcan beclearly seen in Fig.3 thatitisthis

crossoverin behaviorthatgivesrisetotherevivalfeature

seen in Fig.1.

In sum m ary,we have studied how the CDT e�ectde-

pends upon the frequency ofthe driving �eld. In the

high-frequency regim e,the positions ofthe quasienergy

degeneracy can be found analytically2,11 and the degree

ofCDT isnota�ected by the phase ofthe driving �eld.

Asthe frequency isreduced a m ore com plicated picture

appears: the quasienergies drift away from their high-

frequency values along one-dim ensionalm anifolds,and

thedegreeofCDT induced dependsnotonly on theval-

uesof�eld strength and frequency,butalso on itsphase.

W e have �rstly shown that the form of the crossing-

m anifolds for the squarewave driving �eld (Eq.4) that

wasconjectured previously on num ericalevidence11 isin

factexact.By using the Bloch sphere representation we

havegiven a sim plem ethod ofunderstandinghow thelo-

calization fallsasthefrequency ofthedriving isreduced,

and have analytically con�rm ed the em piricalobserva-

tion in Ref.9 thatthe localization ism axim ized forzero

phase-shifted driving.W ehavealso clari�ed how the re-

vivalfeaturesseen for�=2 phase-shifted driving10 arise,

and havedem onstrated thatforcrossing-m anifoldswith

even values ofn that this phenom enon does not occur.

Thisopensup new prospectsforexperim entin the low-

frequency regim e,which isboth easierto attain and also

hasthe advantage thatthe driving �eld isless likely to

drivetransitionsto higherenergy-states(thereby break-

ing the two-levelapproxim ation).
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